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Field studies were conducted in the United States and Canada to determine the re- 
sponse of the white pine cone beetle, Conophrhorus coniperda (Schwatz), and the 
red pine cone beetle, Conophrhorus resinosae Hopkins, to two potential inhibitors, 
conophthorin and verbenone, of pheromone communication. Trap catches of male * 

C.  coniperda and C. resinosae were significantly reduced and generally declined 
with increasing concentrations of conophthorin in traps baited with the pityol, a fe- 
male-produced pheromone. Verbenone did not significantly reduce trap catches of 
C.  coniperda. Conophthorin, but not verbenone, significantly reduced cone attacks 
by C.  coniperda when placed near cone clusters. The twig beetles, Piyophthorus 
cariniceps LeConte and Piryophrhorus puberulus (LeConte), responded to traps 
with pityol and a-pinene baits alone or with conophthorin. Thanasirnus dubius (F.) 
(Coleoptera: Cleridae) was attracted to the pityol and a-pinene, but conophthorin 
had no effect on attraction of this generalist bark beetle predator. Verbenone signifi- 
cantly reduced trap catches of T. dubius in pityol-baited traps. 

de Groot P. DeBarr GL. 2000. Reactions des scolytes des cdnes et des scolytes des rameaux 
(Coleoptera : Scolytidae) et d'un predateur (Coleoptera : Cleridae) au pityol. a la co- 
nophthorine et i la verbenone. The Canadian Enlornologist 132 : 843-85 1 .  

Resume 
Des etudes sur le terrain ont Cte entreprises aux ~tats-unis  et au Canada pour dCter- 
miner la reaction du Scolyte des canes du pin blanc, Conophthorus coniperda 
(Schwan;) et du Scolyte des canes du pin rouge, C.  resinosae Hopkins, 2 deux inhi- 
biteurs potentiels de la communication par les pheromones, la conophthorine et la 
verbenone. Le nombre de captures de miles de C. coniperda et de C. resinosae a di- 
rninue significativernent et de faqon genirale lorsqu'augmentait la concentration de 
conophthorine dans des pikges garnis de pityol, une pheromone fernelle. La verbe- 
none n'a pas reduit significativernent le nombre de captures de C. coniperda. La 
conophthorine, mais pas la verbinone, a reduit significativement le nombre 
d'infestations de cbnes par des C. coniperda places au voisinage de groupes de c6- 
nes. Les rcolytes des rameaux Piryophrhoi.us cariniceps LeConte er Piryophrhor-irs 
pirhel-ulus (LeConte) ont su des reactions positives aux pikges gamis de pity01 ou 
d'cl-pinhe. seuls ou en combinaison avec de la conophtorine. Thannsrm~ts duhiils 
(F . )  (Coleoptera : Cleridae) irait attire par ies pieges gamis de pity01 ou d'cc-pinene. 
mais la conophthorine n'ava~t pas de pouvolr d'atrraction pour ce predateur de sco- 
lyres. La verbenone a eu pour effet de diminuer le nombre d e T  cl~lhrus captures 
dans les pieges garnis de p~tyol. 

[Traduir par la Redact~on] 

I ,Author lo whom al l  corre\pond~.ncr \hould he ~ddrexfed ( E - m u l l :  pde~rooc@nrcnn.yc ca)  
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. . 
Introduction 

In North America, the white pine cone beetle, Coizophrhor.rrs co~ziperda (Schwarz) 
(Coleoptera: Scolytidae), is found throughout the range of eastern white pine, Pinus 
srt.oh~is L. (Pinaceae). The red pine cone beetle, Conophrhoi-(is resiirosae Hopkins, is 
similarly distributed on red pine, Piilris I-esinosa Air. (Wood 1983). Both insects are se- 
rious pests in seed orchards (Hedlin er al. 1980). Female cone beetles produce the sex 
pheromone (+)-trans-pityol. (7_R.5S~-2-(1-hydroxy-l-methylethyl)-5-methyltetrahydrofuran 
to attract males (Birgersson et al. 1995; Pierce et al. 1995). Pity01 was first identified in, 
and named after, the European bark beetle. Pir)iopl7r/1orus piryo,oraphw Ratz. (Coleoptera: 
Scolytidae) (Francke er al. 1987). Males and females also produce a spiroacetal. 
(SS.7S)-(-)-7-methyl-1,6-dioxaspiro[1.5]decane. This compound was first discovered in the 
social wasps, Pai.ai+espuia vu1,yal.i~ (L.), Pal-avespula germanica (F.), and Doliciio~~esp~la 
sa.vonica (F.) (Hymenoptera: Vespidae) and later found in Cryphalus piceae (Ratz.) and 
Leperisinus fr-asini Panzer (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) (Francke 198 1 ; Francke er al. 1978, 
1979; Kohnle er 01. 1992). This spiroacetal is known as "Conophthorin" (de Groot 
1992; Pierce er al. 1995) and "MDOS" (Kohnle er al. 1992). 

Since 1990, we have undertaken a series of experiments to develop a pheromone- 
based pest management system for cone beetles (de Groot er al. 199 1, 1998; Bir, oersson 
er ai. 1995; Pierce er al. 1995; de Groot and Zylstra 1995; de Groot and DeBan 1998). 
Our efforts have focused primarily on the development of (+)-trans-pity01 to attract 
males to traps and thus remove them from the breeding population in a seed orchard. 
This tactic is often referred to as trap out. Borden (1993) and Lindgren and Borden 
(1993) described a "push-pull" pest management tactic that combines an attractant to 
"pull" insects into traps and a repellent to "push" insects away from their hosts. One 
potential compound for the development of the push tactic is verbenone, 4,6,6- 
trimethylbicycIo[3.1.l~hept-3-en-2-0ne, which is an antiaggregation pheromone for sev- 
eral species of Scolytidae (Borden 1996). Another push compound is conophthorin, as 
it reduces the number of males captured in pityol-baited traps (Birgersson er a/. 1995; 
Pierce et al. 1995; de Groot et al. 1998). 

In this study, our objectives were to determine effective release rates and release 
devices for conophthorin and to determine the efficacy of verbenone as an inhibitor. We 
hypothesized that if these two compounds were inhibitory, then we would expect to see 
a reduction in trap catch when they were placed in traps baited with (k)-rr-ans-pityol, 
and a reduction in cone attack when they were placed near cones. In the course of these 
studies, we also collected substantial numbers of Pityophrhorus cariniceps Lec., 
Pityophtkorus puberulus (Lec.), and Thanasimus dubius (F.) (Coleoptera: Cleridae) in 
some of our experiments and included these in our analyses. The twig beetles, 
Piyophthorus spp. Eichhoff, are closely related to Conophthorus spp. Hopkins, but usu- 
ally attack weakened or dying twigs (Bright 1981; Wood 1982). The clerid T. dlihiris is 
a predator of numerous species of Scolytidae (Hopkins 1899) and responds to beetle 
pheromones (Vite and Williams 1970; Billings and Cameron 1984). 

Methods and klaterials 

Study Sites. During 1995-1998, we conducted seven experiments. The experiments for 
C. conipe~-tiu were conducted in two white pine seed orchards in North Carolina. Gnited 
States, one located in Morzanton (North CaroiinaTorest Service) (35'45'N. S12i5'W). 
and the other near Murphy (United States Forest Service. Beech Creek) i35'00'N. 
13i'OO'W). Experiments for C. ~.esi/losue were conducted in a red pine plantation lo- 
catzd 10 km north ot' Thessltion, Ontario. Canada (46'15'N. 83'30'W). 
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Treatments. Four experiments were conducted to test release rates of (It)-E-cono- 
phthorin in traps baited with (It)-rro~rs-pityol. In Experiment I .  we compared three re- 
lease rates of conophthorin. Conophthorin was released from experimental vials as 
described below. [n Experiments 7-4. we tested commercially available release devices 
for three release rates of conophthorin. For Experiment 2. population levels of C. 
co~ripe/.dtr were sparse in  1996 and the experiment was repeated in 1997 (Exp. 3) at an- 
other location. Experiments 1-3 evaluated conophthorin in traps for C. conipe~.c?a. and 
Experiment 3 tested conophthorin against C. 1.esi17osar. Previous work has demonstrated 
that (+)-a-pinene enhanced trap catches of C. conipr~.clo but not of C. /.esi~losae in traps 
baited with (It)-tr.o~rs-pityol. and therefore (k)-a-pinene was included only in our exper- 
iments for C. c.o~ripozftr (de Groot and Zylstra 1995; de Groot and DeBarr 1998: de 
Groot rt 01. 1998). Experiment 5 tested ($)-E-conophthorin and (5)-(-)-verbenone alone 
or together in traps baited with (2)-trans-pity01 and (+)-a-pinene. Experiment 6 tested 
the effect of conophthorin released at white pine cone clusters on C..conipei-da attacks. 
and Experiment 7 examined the effects of two release rates of (S)-(-)-verbenone on cone 
attacks. 

Traps (treatments) were laid out in a complete randomized block design ispatially 
distinct lines or groups of traps) with five to eight replicates of each treatment. Traps 
were hung in the upper third of tree crowns, one trap per tree. and spaced 15-30 rn 
apart. Beetles were removed from the traps at weekly intervals and the treatments 
within each block were randomly reassigned (traps moved with lures) to reduce poten- 
tial trap position bias. Captured insects were preserved in 70% ethanol until they were 
identified and counted. Cone beetles were sexed by examination of the abdominal ter- 
gites (Herdy 1959). Voucher specimens were deposited in the collection at the Great 
Lakes Forestry Centre, Canadian Forest Service, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada. In 
Experiment 6, 14 clusters of white pine cones were tagged in the upper third of the tree 
and randomly assigned to either the conophthorin treatment or the untreated control 
(seven each). In Experiment 7 ,  24 clusters of white pine cones were located and ran- 
domly assigned to the two verbenone treatments or the untreated control (eight each). In 
Experiments 6 and 7. treatments were installed on 8 April 1998 and cones were exam- 
ined for damage by cone beetles on 8 June when the attack period was completed. 

Chemicals. Synthetic pheromones (+)-[I-ans-pity01 (85% pure), (It)-E-conophthorin (89% 
pure), and (S)-(-)-verbenone [87% (-); 13% (+)I were obtained from Phero Tech, Inc. 
(Delta, British Columbia). We have demonstrated previously that (It)-trans-pity01 and 
(It)-E-conophthorin were as effective as (+)-[runs-pity01 and (-)-E-conophthorin, re- 
spectively (Birgersson ef al. 1995; Pierce et al. 1995). Hereafter these pheromone com- 
pounds are referred to simply as pityol, conophthorin, and verbenone. The (It)-a-pinene 
(98% pure) was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee. Wisconsin. United 
States). and 11-octane (99% pure) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis. 
ktissouri. United States). 

Chemical Release Devices and Traps. [n Experiment I ,  volatiles were released from 
3-mL screw-cap glass vials. Each vial had a 5-cm-long cotton wick pulled through a 
piece of 1.6 mm i.d. ~e t l on"  tubing that was inserted through a hole drilled in the vial 
cap. Synthetic compounds were formulated in a tinal voktme of 3 mL of 11-octane per 
vial. For the control. octane was emitted from each vial at about 700 mg/day ( 3 J C C ~ .  
For the remaining treatments. each vial contained octane plus 0.7 mg of pityol released 
at about 0, I rnglciay and 100 mg of a-pinene released ~ l t  about lJ.3 rnglday. Three of 
the four treatments also had 1.6. 8. or 40 mg of conophthorin added per vial to achieve 
release rate> of about 0.73. 1.14. and 5.7 1 mg/day, respectively. 



Commercial release devices for pityol, conophthorin, and verbenone were de- 
ployed for Experiments 2-7. Pity01 (40 mglcap) was released at about 0.2 mgiday 
(22°C) from a polyethylene "bubble cap" (Phero Tech Inc.). Conophthorin was re!eased 
from 3.2 mm 0.d. polyvinyl chloride "rope" containing 2.2 mg conophthorin/cm (Phero 
Tech Inc.). For Experiments 2-4, the rope was cut into 2-, 6-, and 18-cm lengths to pro- 
vide release rates of about 0.07, 0.2. and 0.6 mgfday. respectively, for the first 10 d at 
20°C (Phero Tech Inc.). After 10 days. the release rates stabilized to about 0.02. 0.07. 
and 0.2 mgiday for another 70 d (Phero Tech Inc.). A short wire, run through a hole 
punched in the middle of each piece of rope. was used to attach the rope to the trap. A 
6-cm length of conophthorin rope was used in Experiment 5 .  Verbenone was released at 
about 0.6 mglday (22°C) from a polyethylene bubble cap (Phero Tech Inc.). A polyeth- 
ylene, 250-uL Eppendorf centrifuge tube (Brinkman Instruments, Rexdall, Ontario) was 
used to release a-pinene (225 uL per tube) at about 12 mglday at 22°C. 

Yellow Japanese beetle trap tops (TrCcC Inc., Salinas, California, United States) 
fitted with plastic 500-mL Mason@ jars were used for Experiments 1-5. Each jar con- 
tained about 50 mL of propylene glycol to kill and preserve trapped insects. Trap jars 
were cleaned and refreshed with clean propylene glycol on each collection date. Chemi- 
cal release devices were attached to the top of the trap. 

Data Analysis. Numbers of beetles for each species caught were pooled by replicate 
and transformed by log(,r + 1) to satisfy assumptions of normality and homogeneity of 
variance (Zar 1999). Transformed data were analyzed by ANOVA by the General Lin- 
ear Model for randomized block designs of S Y S T A T ~  9.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois) 
followed by Tukey's test at a = 0.05. There were too few trap catches of females in ex- 
periments 4 and 5 for analysis. Data for Experiments 6 and 7 were analyzed by one- 
way ANOVA (Zar 1999). 

Results 

In all experiments. the addition of conophthorin to traps baited with pityol or 
pityol plus a-pinene signiticantly reduced trap catches of male cone beetles (Exps. 1.  3- 
5; Tables 1 3 ) .  Trap catches of male C. coniperda and C .  resitzosue generally declined 
with increasing concentration of conophthorin (Exps. 1, 3, 4). In Experiments 1 and 4, 
there was a significant reduction in numbers of males caught from the lowest to the 
highest release rates, but not in Experiment 3. The trap catch of female C. coniperda 
was not significantly reduced by conophthorin when it was added to pityol-baited traps 
(Exps. 1,  3; Tables 1. 2). In Experiment 3, the highest trap catch of females occurred 
when traps were baited with pityol and a medium release rate of conophthorin (0.07 
mg/day). Unlike conophthorin, verbenone did not significantly reduce the trap catch of 
male C. conipetda in pityo[-baited traps (Exp. 5). Furthermore, there was no apparent 
synergy when verbenone was added with conophthorin in the reduction of the trap of 
males (Exp. 5 ) .  Both conophthorin alone and verbenone alone were no more attractive 
than control traps releasing octane alone (Exp. 5 ) .  Conophthorin placed near living 
cones significantly reduced cone attacks by C. cotlij)et.(l~~. but when verbenone was 
placed near cone:, neither release rate significanrly reduced attacks (E,ups. 6, 7: Table 5 ) .  

In Experiment I. signiticantly more P. ccit.i/?ic.rps-were caught in traps baited w ~ t h  
pity01 and a-pinene rhan in the control traps baited only with octane (Table I). Sirni- 
larly, significantly more P, puhrt.ll1~r.s were caught in traps baited with pity01 than in 
unbaited traps (E?cp. 4: Table 3 ) .  X release rate of  conophthorin of 0.33 mgiday did not 
reduce the catch of P c.ilri/liccp.r in pityol-baited traps. but higher release rates did 
(Exp.  I ) .  When release rates of conophthorin below 0.1 mg/day were tested ( E s p .  3 ) .  
release rates of conophthorin at 0.02-0.2 mgiday significantly increased the trap catch 
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TABI.E 1. Response 
three release rates 
Caro l ina  (Esp. 1). 

o f  Corrophthorus coniperda. Pityophtltorus cariniceps, and  Thartasimns dubitrs to 
o f  conophthor in i n  traps baited w i t h  p i tyo l  and  a-pinene, blorganton. Sor th  

Treattnent* [Males Females P. cwrrrric.en.s T r l r r i ~ ~ r ~ s  

(f)-tr.crrr.s-Pityol. a-pinene 7 S . i f I  I .4tr 5.0+5.2u 4O.RtY .St/ .34.551.70 
(2)-tixtrrs-Pit\ol. a-p inrnr .  low E-(k\-conophthorin 3?.6r7.6h I j .S22.7~1 75.122.5~ 3J.0L4.7~1 

(t)-r~~rrrrs-Pit!;ol. a-pinenr. medium E-(k)-conophthorin 16. I t3.5hc IS.4t2.0tr I I .Y+2. I / J  3 0 . 9 k j . 6 ~  

(2)-rr.cirrs-PityoI. a-pinene. high E-(t)-conophthorin 12.9c3.'~- 1 l . 2 L l . S ~  9.01tl . Ih ;J.O~5.icr 
Octane control 0.OFO.Ocl 0.II tO.lh O.lkO.It. l.S2@.-ii 

Yore: Valueb In the table are tncan ( 2  SEI numher of ~ndividuals caught per trsp. Mean wtrhtn a colunln foilo\bed h) the 
u r n e  letter are nor r~gn~ticantl! different (Tukey'\ re\[. P > 0.05). There were etsht trap\ per treatment, and the eiperlnlent 
wa, conducted irom J .April to IS >lay 1995. 
* Low. medium. and lhtph releare rate\ of conophthortn are ahout 0 . 2 3 .  l . lJ .  2nd 5.71 mdday. respecr~vely, at 2J'C. 

TARLE 2. Response o f  Conophthorus coniperda, Pityophthorus cariniceps, and  Thnnasimus dubius to 
three release rates o f  conophthor in i n  traps baited w i th  p i tyo l  and  a-pinene, Morgan ton  (Exp. 2)  and 
M u r p h y  (Exp. 31, S o r t h  Carolina. 

- - 

C corriperda 

Treatment* Male$ Females P tarr r~r teps T tlrrhrrr, 

Exper iment  2- 
(2)-rrar~s-Pttyol. a-ptnene 0 2 2 0 2  OOrtOO 14Or t j6h  105+1Su 

(i)-[runs-Pityol. a-pinene. low E-(+)-conophthorin 0.039.0 O.OfO.0 125.0+15.2a 19.8+d.k 

(2)-trans-Pityol. a-pinene. medium E-(t)-conophthorin 0.520.3 O.OiO.O 94.7rt15.2~ 17.7+;.5u 

(f)-trans-Pityol. a-ptnene. high E-(2)-conophthorin 0.2iO.2 O.OfO.O 85 .3 t16 .9~  L 6 . 3 f 3 . l ~  

Exper iment  3' 
(It)-rt-crrrs-Pityoi. a-ptnrne 37.3t13.6u 6.2t2.5crh 1.0k0.3 2.6xO.;~i 

(2)-ri.trrr.s-Pityol. a-p~nene. low E-( i ) -conophthor in 9.Ok5.51~ 6.221.6uh 1.6t0.7 3 . 4 t l  7 ~ 1  

(k)-trtirr.x-Piryoi. a-pinrne. medium E-(k)-conophthor~n 9.Xt4.5h I I . 4 5 . 7 u  1.61 1.3 5.05 I 

(t)-ir~urt.s-Piiyoi. a-ptnsne. hiyh E-(5)-conophthor~n j.Sk2. I h I .4k0.5/~ I . 6 t I  .O 7 . 6 ~ 1  2.1 

NOTE: Value\ In the table Jre mean ( ?  SE) number of indiv~duais caught per trap. Mean5 with~n a column and expertmenr 
followed by the same terter are not significantly different (Tukey's test. P > 0.05). There were six traps per treatment in cx-  

perimenc 1 (29 .March - I4  May 1996) and five traps per trearmenr in experlmenr 3 ( 1  April - 12 June 1997). 
* Low. medium. and high release rates of conophthorin are about 0.02. 0.07. and 0.2 mg/day, respectively. after 10 dnyc at 

20°C. 
' The number of captured C. cott~prr.du was too low for analyc~s. 

The number o i  captured P c.urr~~~c.ep~ war too low for ~naly\ts. 

in  trap.; baited with pit>.ol and U-pinene (Table 7 ) .  These same release rates o f  cono- 
phrhorin did not result in an increase in trap catch o f  P. prlhe1.lr1rl.s ccvnpared with [r:ips 
baited with pity01 only (Exp. 4). 

Significc~ntl!. inore T. d~1171~i.s were caught in traps baited with pity01 and a-plnene 
than in the traps baited with octane only iEsp. I :  Table I )  or unbaited traps (Esp. 5: T:\- 
ble 4). When conophthorin w~ts added to traps baited with prtyol and U-p~nene. 11 did 
not reduce the tr:lp catch o f  T ~ l i l h i ~ [ . s  for the release rares rested (0.07-5.7 I rns,',.la! i 

(Exps. 1-3: Tables 1 .  7). Verbenone .;ignitic;tntly reduced trap c;ttches o f  T. tt'i!:~::[j 

when i t  w 3  added to trap5 batted ~ v i t h  the pityol and u-pinene. or the p~ tyo l .  U-piiirrle. 

and conophthorin cornbinarion (Exp. 5 ) .  Removing vzrbenone from the quatern~tr! 
treatment ileaving only p~ tyo l .  U-pinene. and conophthorirr) resulteil in LL trap catch [he 
same us that for traps baited only with pity01 and a-pinene. There was no diiference ln 
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TABLE 3. Response of Conoplrthorus resinosae males and  Pityophthorus pltberulrls 
to three release rates of conophthorin in traps baited with pityol, Thessalon. 
Ontario (Exp. -0. 

Treatment* C ~ . ~ s i ~ r o s u e  P p~rherrriiis 

(2)-rrutrs-Pityol i25.3k5.50 8.31t2.2~1 
(2)-trans-Pityol. low E-(i-)-conophthorin 9.321.8h 3.Y.frl.3~ 

(+)-iru~rs-Pityol. medium E-(k)-conophthorin 4.4? 1. ibc 3.62 I . ~ C I  
(el-rt.cl11s-Piryoi. high E-(?)-conophrhorin 1 . 5 t 0 . 7 ~  6 . l k i . 9 ~  
Unbaited conrroi 0 .8 tO.J~  O.3?0. l h  

NOTE: V~ lues  In [he table are mean ( 2  SE) number o f  individuals c~ugh t  per [rap Means w~th ln  .i 

column followed by the same lerter are nor s~gnificantly differenr (Tukey's tesr. P > 0.05). There 
were eight trap\ per treatment for both C. resirrosur (29 May - 26 June 1997) ~ n d  P prihe1.11111~ (39  
May - 12 June). 

Low. medium. and high release rates of conophthor~n are about 0.02. 0.07. 2nd 0.2 mdday. rc- 
spectively. after 10 days ar ?O°C. 

T.ABLE 1. Response of Conophthorus coniperda males and Thanasimus dubius (both sexes com- 
bined) to conophthorin and verbenone in t raps baited with pityol and a-pinene, Morganton. 
North Carolina (Exp. 5). 

Treatment C. coniperda T. dubius 

(k)-(runs-Piryol, a-pinene 28.2tlj.Oa 1.6t 1 .?a 
(5)-trans-Pityol, a-pinene, S-(-)-verbenone 13.0+4.20 0.6kO.4h 
(5)-rrans-Pityol. a-pinene. S-(-)-verbenone, E-(+)-conophthorin 10.6i-6. la 0.6tO.Jb 
(*I-trans-Pityol, a-pinene. E-(+)-conophthorin 3.8+1.5b 4 . 8 t 2 . 3 ~  
S-(-)-Verbenone 0.2M.2b 0.0+0.0h 
E-(f)-Conophthorin O.OtO.Oh O.ltO.2b 
Unbaited [rap 0.0t0.0h 0.2tO.2h 

- 

UOTE V~\lue\ in the table are mmn i?: SE) number o f  indtvldual\ caught per trap Means w~th ln  d column rollowed 
bv [he hame lerrer are not ~ ign~f icanr lv  d~tfrrent (TuLey'\ rev. P > 0 05) There were five traps per treatment 
i I 4pr1l - 13 June 1997) 

trap catch among traps baited with verbenone only or conophthorin only or traps with- 
out baits (Exp. 5). 

Discussion 

The results from this study are consistent with our previous studies showing 
conophthorin inhibits attraction by male cone beetles to the sex pheromone pityol 
(Birgersson er 111. 1995: Pierce er (11. 1995: de Grooc er al. 1998). Although cono- 
phthorin reduced traps catch significantly, some males were not deterred and entered the 
pityol-baited traps. This suggests that conophthorin alone is insufficient to completely 
block males from seeking females. We hypothesize that males guard their mates and 
produce conophthorin as an inhibitor to announce their presence to rival males. .A male 
enters the cone through the entrance constructed by the female and foollows behind her 
while she lays egss (Godwin and Odell 1965). In laboratory bioas5ays where groups of 
males were released together to determine response to volatiles, rnale aggressi\,e behav- 

(Iersson iour was common. part~cularly when the volatiles from females were tested (Bir, 
er cil 1995). 

Conophthorin was found in male Pir!ophriiot.us c,crt-nieii Swaine and male 
Pir~.op/ir / lot . i t .s  t i i r r t i~r l r~ , s  (klannerheirn) (Dallara er u l .  2000). [n tield b~oussa)j\. 
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TA&I.E 5. Effect o f  conophthorin released from PVC rope 
(Exp. 6 )  and verbenone released f rom bubble caps (Exp. 
7)  on cone attacks by Conophthorus coniperda. Murphy, 
North Carolina. 

Mean (1t SE)  number o f  
beetle-infested cones per cone 

Treatment cluster 

Experiment 6 
E-(5)-Conophthorin 0.7+0.3* 

Control l.7ir0.4 

Experiment 7 
Low 5-(-)-verbenone 1 .5ir0.6' 

H i s h  S-(-)-verbenone 1.1ir0.4 

Control 1.41tO.j 

NOTE: In Experiment b there wns one cone cluster per irentment on 
seven trees ([rented 8 Apnl. counted 8 June 1998): in Experiment 7 there 
was one cone cluster per treatment on eight trees (treated 8 April 1998. 
counted 8 June 1998). and low and high release rates of verbcnone are 
one and two bubble caps. respectively. at about 0.6 mgldiday at 22°C. 
* Number of infested cones different between treatments (F,,, :  = 
5.50. P = 0.0370). 

Number of infested cones not different among treatments (F,,,, = 
0.14. P > 0.0%. 

conophthorin alone did not attract Pityophrhorus spp., but significantly reduced catches 
of Piryophtlzor~is serosus Blackman (predominately males) to (E)-(+)-pityol. Piryophth- 
orus carmeli (predominately females) responded only to a combination of (E)-(-)-cono- 
phthorin and (E)-(+)-pityol. Dallara et af. (2000) suggest that conophthorin may 
function as a pheromone component for P. car-meli and as a multispecies synomone that 
decreases competition of P. camel i  and P .  niridullrs with P. serosus. 

Typically. white pine cones occur in clusters of two or more cones. We have ob- 
served that cones within each cluster are attacked sequentially by a single fernaie. un- 
less other females arrive because cones are sparse and beetles abundant. Males do not 
initiate cone attacks (Godwin and Odell 1965). Our trap catch results indicate that 
conophthorin is neither attractive nor inhibitory to female C. coniperda, but when 
conophthorin was placed near cone clusters it caused a reduction in cone attacks. We 
hypothesize that the reduction in cone attacks is due to the inability of a female to at- 
tract a male to the cone (because of the presence of conophthorin) and flies off to an- 
other cone cluster. leaving behind unattacked cones. Godwin and Odell (1965) observed 
that when a female did not attract a mate she left the cone early and that this pattern 
was consistent and characteristic of non-inseminated females. 

Conophthorin appear3 to be a pood candidate to "push'' male beetles away from 
cones and thus lower their mating success. where:\.; verbenone is not. Green leaf 
volatiles have also been jhown to interrupt the response of C. r.e.siilo.\i~r to pityol tde 
Croot and blacDona1d 1999) and in combination with conophthorin muy be more ettsc- 
tive than either compound alone: this remains to be determined. If  attractants can be 
found for females. then the success of a "p~1sh-p~t11" tactis would be greatly enhanced. 

We captured substantial numbers of female C. ~ . o ~ l i p e t z l ~  in jome of our  zsperi- 
ments. T h i  is in contrast to our previous studies where we seldom caught fernalz\ 
(Pierce rr (11. 1995: de Groot and Zylstra 1995: de Croot and DeBi~rr 1998: de Croor ( j i  

tr l. 1998: de Groot and btacDonald 1999). We ipzculuted that females recognize pity01 
ah a ~ igna l  to inclicate the occupancy of other female5 in cones and thus avoicl thobe 
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cones. Hence. we should expect to catch few females in pityol-baited traps. However. 
in light of our results from the current study, we hypothesize that when competition for 
cones is severe. females use pityol as an aggregation pheromone to Locate scarce but 
potentially available cones in a cone cluster. We have observed that as the number of 
available cones decline in a seed orchard. the number of females caught in our craps in- 
creases. An alternative explanation for this observation is that as females age they be- 
come less choosy. regardless of the abundance of cones. Either way, this apparent 
behavioral plasticity or ontogeny would be interesting to pursue. 

Our study provides evidence that pityol is attractive to P. cat-it~iceps and P. 
p~rhe~.irlrrs. Studies will be needed to determine if these species produce pityol. Dallara 
et 01. (1000) have identified pityol from male P. cat.nzeli, female P. niticl~rlus. and female 
P. serosus. Field bioassays suggested that (E)-(+)-pity01 is an aggregation pheromone 
component for P. cai.meli and P. setosus (Dallara er al. 2000). 

Our studies demonstrated for the first time that the clerid predator T. drrhi~ts was 
attracted to traps containing pityol and a-pinene with or without conophthorin. Addi- 
tional work will be needed to determine if the response was to pityol, a-pinene, or both. 
Semiochemical-baited traps are used to monitor changes in the ratio of T. dubi~ts to its prey, 
the southern pine beetle, Detzdroctonusfionralis (Zimrnerman) (Coleoptera: Scolytidae), in 
the southern United States and predict an increase or decrease in population levels (Bill- 
ings 1988). Research is needed to determine if this technique can also be used to predict 
population trends for C. coniperda in seed orchards. Richerson and Payne (1979) con- 
cluded that the use of inhibitors such as brevicomin and verbenone did not affect the 
numbers or distribution of 7'. dubitts attracted to the aggregation pheromone frontalin re- 
leased by D. frontalis. In Experiment 5 ,  verbenone significantly reduced trap catches of 
7'. dubius when added to traps with pityol and a-pinene, or pityol, a-pinene, and 
conophthorin. Because catches of C. coniperda in traps baited with pityol and a-pinene 
were not significantly reduced by verbenone, it might be added to the traps used in a 
trap-out strategy to reduce unwanted catches of T. dubius. Otherwise. such traps would 
remove clerid predators from the area. 
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